Preparing for Winter…

Psalm 127:3 : Children are a heritage from the LORD, offspring a reward from him.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>WEEKLY THEME</th>
<th>SHOW &amp; TELL - (Wednesdays)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 1 (5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; – 9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;)</td>
<td>TREES</td>
<td>Bring a leaf &amp; label your name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 2 (12&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; - 16&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;)</td>
<td>BIRDS</td>
<td>Bring anything related to birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3 (19&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; – 23&lt;sup&gt;r&lt;/sup&gt;d&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;)</td>
<td>ANIMALS</td>
<td>Bring the coloring sheet of hibernating animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4 (26&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; – 30&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;)</td>
<td>CLOTHING</td>
<td>Show any of your weather related clothing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Daily special activity:**

- Monday’s: Christian Education
- Tuesday’s: Music & Movement (M&M)
- Wednesday’s: Show & Tell
- Thursday’s: Cooking & Science (alternate weeks)
- Friday’s: Group Games

Your child should have an indoor running **Shoes with Socks** at all times besides the outdoor shoe or boots.

- Your child must have Water bottles filled in with WATER ONLY
- Make sure all your child’s belongings are labelled
- Dress your child appropriately according to the weather
- Please enable your child to participate for their **Show & Tell every Wednesday** by checking this newsletter or notice posted on the door.

**Welcome**

Mia Salman, Audrey Wang, Jia Yin Li, Abisalini Janarthanan, Darsh Silare

**Pictures of October**

Celebrating Birthdays

- Estelle’s B’day
- Saisha & Krisha’s B’day

**DAYCARE & CLASS PROJECTS**

- Project collecting leaves
- Making Harvest Soup

**PARTICIPATING CHRISTMAS SHOE BOX PROJECT**

(Sharing our blessing to bring smiles to someone far far away…… )

**CHRISTMAS CONCERT**

December 18, 2018 : Good Shepherd Daycare Annual Christmas Celebration 2018

Our Website : www.goodshepherddaycare.ca